
;rornrng
Plain yogurt makes breakfast fast, healthy,
and

reakfxt is an important med at our house, but slinging hash isnt al*'ays ea^sy:A-fter
all, before 7:45 erch morning my husband and I have ro rouse sleepy,hea&, pack
lunches, locate waylvard shoes, get dressed, and sign homework.

over the years I've learned to plan ahead for breakfasr, and plain organic l.ogurt is key.
Although my three children snack on the individual conrainers of srveerened yogurts, I
think it's the plain yogurt thar gets their day off on the right foot. High in calcium and
protein, plain yogurt, when incorporated into other dishes, is a good choice for those who
can't gulp milk in the morning. And, because many brands boast six live active cultures,
the plain yogurt o{fers an excellent boost to rhe digestive sysrem.

How to choose between the nonfat,low fat, and whole milk options?Although the non-
fat option has obvious slimming benefits, the whole milk option gives a richer flavor and
consistency.'weighing in with eight grams of fat per cup, the whole milk yogurt has always
been my first choice when making my familyt favorite muesli-Grandpat cereal.

originally concocted fourteen years ago by my father-in-1aw, this cold cereal has stood
the test of time. My kids have grown up on it, and I love it because I can prepare it the
night before and stash it in the fridge until the morning. Fresh berries are the favorite
accompaniment, but toasted slivered almonds, sliced bananas, and grated apple work nicely
too.'when packed into a chubbyThermos, Grandpat cereal makes a convenienr, healthy,
and inexpensive breakfast to go!
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Grandpa's Cereal
SERVES 4

The cereal thickens considerably as it soaks

overnight. Hence, plan to add extra milk in
the morning in order to soften and loosen
the muesli.

1 cup low-fat milk, plus additional in
the morning if desired

1 cup whole milk plain yogurt, plus
additional for the morning

2 tablespoons honey, or to taste
2 cups instant oatmeal, preferably

McCann's lrish oatmeal
fresh berries, sliced bananas or
grated apple if desired

*ln a medium bowl, whisk together the
milk, yogurt, and honey. Add the oatmeal
and stir well, Cover with plastic wrap and
refrigerate overnight. ln the morning, stir
the muesli well and add additional milk as
desired to loosen and soften the muesli.
Serve with fresh berries, sliced bananas or
grated apple if desired. Leftovers keep in
the fridge for 2-3 days.

Sure Shot
Smo*thi*
SERVES 2

'W'hen my attrletic teenage daughter doesnt
want a firll breakfast, I can prepare this fresh
nutritious smoothie in seconds and pass it
off to her as she speeds out the door to
school or an early morning soccer game.

1 cup orange juice
1 navel orange, peeled and sectioned
2 ice cubes
Tz cup low fat plain yogurt
Tz cupfrozen mixed berries
1 tablespoon honey, if desired

bln a blender combine the orange juice,
orange, ice cubes, yogurt, berries, and, if
desired, honey. Blend on low for a couple
seconds and shift to high, blending for about
thirty seconds, or until very smooth. :
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GRANDPASCEREAL: PER SERVING: CALORIES 241
(20from fat); FAT69 (sat.39); CHOL 13mg; SODTUM
159m9; CARB 409; FIBER 49; PROTEIN 9s

SURE SHOTSMOOTHIE: PER SERVTNG: CALORTES
90 (9fromrat); FAT 1g (sat.0g); CHOL 2mg;SODIUM
30mg; CARB l8g; FIBER 29; PROTETN 39
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